Spark invites you to make a difference in your community

Our noteworthy nonprofit this month is Project Safe; a group serving Athens and the surrounding counties as a volunteer network since the 1970’s and an incorporated nonprofit since 1991.

Project Safe works to end domestic violence through crisis intervention, ongoing supportive services, systems change advocacy, and prevention and education in the community. Some of their services include housing, counseling and meal delivery, to name a few.

To further their impact in our area, Project Safe also coordinates fundraising and donations. You’ve likely enjoyed one of their most notable annual events, “Dancing with the Athens Stars.”

Project Safe also features a robust range of volunteer options. If you would like to share your time as an individual, depending on need and a successful background check, you can offer your services as a job mentor, language translator, tutor for children, childcare volunteers to help out at support groups. It all makes a difference and helps people donating items to the shelter or childcare volunteers to work towards their mission of ending domestic violence.

Project Safe appreciates any help from the community, whether it’s the groups that volunteer at the Thrift Store, housing, counseling and meal delivery, to name a few. They also accept donations in the form of funding and certain household goods; be sure to check here to identify their most notable annual events, “Dancing with the Athens Stars.”

If you would like to see your name here? Contact the Spark Committee at spark-comm@uga.edu to apply!

YOUR SPARK COMMITTEE

Sam Chafin Procurement
Casey Chitwood Student Account Services
Christy Daniel Bursar’s Office
Sarah Fraker Programs
Beth Martin Finance Division
Stacy McLaren Accounts Payable
Crystal Rogers OneSource Support Services
Victoria Salyers Communications
Harold Waters Bulldog Print + Design
Tim Welsh Bulldog Print + Design
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Bulldog Print + Design will launch Digital Storefront this Spring

Bulldog Print + Design (BP+D) proudly announces the Spring 2020 launch of its new Digital Storefront. Later this Spring, the new digital storefront will allow users to place central office supply orders and UGA stationery orders such as business cards, letterhead, envelopes, and more. Customers will also be able to view and approve orders online. This new system will shorten the delivery time for most customers because the proofing stage is virtually eliminated.

With stationery and office supplies representing such a large portion of BP+D’s sales, they opted to offer these items on the online platform first. In the near future, BP+D’s Digital Storefront will offer a full array of online ordering.

“We’re excited about the cool technology in the new Digital Storefront, as well as the time and money this new system will save our customers,” said Harold Waters, Manager of Bulldog Print + Design.

BP+D also offers full-service printing, copying and finishing services. BP+D can handle your reports, flyers, booklets, programs, stickers, magnets, pads, etc. They are also specialists at producing your conference materials such as tabbed notebooks, presentations, name tags, etc. They also proudly offer large format printing, including banners, signs, building signage, posters, retractable banners, yard signs, foamcore signs and more.

Their team creative design professionals work in tandem with the UGA’s Marketing & Communications department to ensure brand guideline compliance. BP+D is the preferred vendor for UGA stationery. They’ll be happy to print your business cards, letterhead, envelopes, labels and more.

They are the specialists at producing your conference materials such as tabbed notebooks, presentations, name tags, etc. They also proudly offer large format printing, including banners, signs, building signage, posters, retractable banners, yard signs, foamcore signs and more.

Their team creative design professionals work in tandem with the UGA’s Marketing & Communications department to ensure brand guideline compliance. BP+D is the preferred vendor for UGA stationery. They’ll be happy to print your business cards, letterhead, envelopes, labels and more.

Request one of their new free sample kits if you would like more information on their services. These kits feature a booklet highlighting all of Bulldog Print + Design’s services and equipment, as well as samples of their popular paper choices and some cool promotional items.

ABOUT BP + D

• Website: printing.uga.edu
• Digital Storefront: bit.ly/BPDStutorial
• Free pickup and delivery with every order
• We make daily stops at each University building. (We make special deliveries when needed.)
From Atlanta Highway to North Campus, do you know all the locations that Finance Division staff are located?

The Finance Division serves the entire university community with a mission-driven team that is constantly seeking ways to improve its service. As part of F&A, we exist to provide professional, responsive and innovative service to the University of Georgia. We work to find creative and effective solutions in accounting, business and administrative services. With the wide range of services that we offer, students, faculty and staff all benefit from the resources that you provide to serve the mission of UGA. We not only love to serve the mission of UGA, but we love to spread out!

- Caldwell Hall
  - Programs
- Tucker Hall
  - Sponsored Projects Administration
- Business Services Building
  - Accounts Payable & Procurement
- Chicopee Complex
  - Surplus Property
- Auxiliary Services Building
  - Asset Management
- Administrative Services Warehouse
  - Bulldog Print + Design
  - Directory Assistance
  - Mail & Receiving

Fun National Holidays coming up in March!

St. Patrick’s Day (17th) & Purim (10th) are in March, but here are a few National Holidays you may not know:

- March 1  Pig Day
- March 10  Find a Phone Booth Day
- March 13  Ear Muff Day
- March 17  Submarine Day
- March 20  Extraterrestrial Abduction Day
- March 21  Credit Card Reduction Day
- March 23  Puppy Day
- March 25  Waffle Day
- March 31  Crayon Day

Love your green?

Get ready to “Green Out” your attire on March 17 in celebration of St. Patrick’s Day!

Love your jeans? You can wear those too!

Let’s take a moment to congratulate the following Finance Division employees for earning “Kudos” from internal and external customers during November and December of 2019:

Janet Bohannon, Student Accounts
Troy Rucker, Post Award Accounting
Brea Byrd, Student Accounts
Casey Chitwood, Student Accounts
Lynn Beard, Post Award Accounting
Jay McGarity, Post Award Accounting

The following people are celebrating years of service milestones from November to January 2020:

- Kyle Ellard – Bulldog Print + Design – 5 years
- Annita Michelle Sellers – Student Accounts – 20 years
- TAP program at UGA is an excellent benefit that I would encourage anyone to take advantage of.

Congratulations to Marianne Christian, SR Operations Supervisor with Bursar and Treasury Services. She graduated from Georgia Southwestern State University in December with a Bachelor of Business Administration and majored in Management.

Here are her thoughts and words of encouragement for anyone thinking about going back to school:

I worked at UGA for a few years before I entertained the thought of returning to school. My husband was actually taking classes and encouraged me to return to school. I knew that a college degree would enable me to achieve more in my employment at UGA, and I wanted to set a positive example for my children as well. The TAP program at UGA is an excellent benefit that I would encourage anyone to take advantage of.

Congratulations to Erica and Kevin Masters on the birth of their baby boy! Harrison James Masters was born on December 16, 2019.

New Employees to Finance Division:

- Brett Barrientes – Accounts Payable
- W. Bradley Williams – Asset Management
- Christopher Moody – Post Award Accounting
- Sarah Courtney – Post Award Accounting
- Ara White – Procurement
- Elke Yath – Payroll
- Yaminah Moses – Payroll
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Please note that for newsletter purposes, we are counting from the employee’s actual hire date and Finance and Administration uses a different date for their recognition.

Accomplishments: We love to see our people thrive!
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Spark invites you to make a difference in your community

Our noteworthy nonprofit this month is Project Safe; a group serving Athens and the surrounding counties as a volunteer network since the 1970’s and an incorporated nonprofit since 1991.

Project Safe works to end domestic violence through crisis intervention, ongoing supportive services, systems change, advocacy, and prevention and education in the community. Some of their services include housing, counseling and meal delivery, to name a few.

To further their impact in our area, Project Safe also coordinates fundraising and donations. You’ve likely enjoyed one of their most notable annual events, “Dancing with the Athens Stars.”

Project Safe also features a robust range of volunteer opportunities. If you would like to share your time as an individual, depending on need and a successful background check, you can offer your services as a job mentor, language translator, tutor for adults or childcare provider.

Another volunteer option with friends would be to work in Project Safe’s Thrift Store to help process donations, recycling, interacting with customers, preparing items to display on the sales floor and organizing the shopping aisles. 90 cents of every dollar made at the Thrift Store directly supports client services and programs!

They also accept donations in the form of funding and certain household goods; be sure to check here to identify their most current needs: facebook.com/ProjectSafeInc

Project Safe appreciates any help from the community, whether it’s the groups that volunteer at the Thrift Store, people donating items to the shelter or childcare volunteers to help out at support groups. It all makes a difference and helps them work towards their mission of ending domestic violence.

If you or someone you know is in need of Project Safe’s services, please reach out to their 24-Hour Crisis hotline at: 706-543-3331 or the 24-Hour Text line at: 706-765-8019.

A note from Project Safe: “Thanks for including Project Safe! We’d love to be shared as an opportunity. Please use smolkentin@project-safe.org for potential volunteers. We have both group and individual volunteer opportunities.

---

Treasure Hunt!

Get your sleuthing skills ready to play this month’s Treasure Hunt! To play, just find all instances of the word love in the newsletter, then submit the correct answer via email to spark-comm@uga.edu by February 25. Up to 3 winners will be chosen to receive a prize.

Congratulations to Cathy Martin in Accounting, Judy Scott from the Bursar’s office, and Philip Weinrich from Bulldog Print + Design for winning last month’s treasure hunt!

Enjoy your Jittery Joe’s gift cards!

---

Bulldog Print + Design will launch Digital Storefront this Spring

Bulldog Print + Design (BP+D) proudly announces the Spring 2020 launch of its new Digital Storefront. Later this Spring, the new digital storefront will allow users to place central office supply orders and UGA stationery orders such as business cards, letterhead, envelopes, and more. Customers will also be able to view and approve orders online. This new system will shorten the delivery time for most customers because the proofing stage is virtually eliminated.

With stationery and office supplies representing such a large portion of BP+D’s sales, they opted to offer these items on the online platform first. In the near future, BP+D’s Digital Storefront will offer a full array of online ordering.

“We’re excited about the cool technology in the new Digital Storefront, as well as the time and money this new system will save our customers,” said Harold Waters, Manager of Bulldog Print + Design.

BP+D also offers full-service printing, copying and finishing services. BP+D can handle your reports, flyers, booklets, programs, stickers, magnets, pads, etc. They are also specialists at producing your conference materials such as tabbed notebooks, presentations, name tags, etc. They also proudly offer large format printing, including banners, signs, building signage, posters, retractable banners, yard signs, foamcore signs and more.

Their team creative design professionals work in tandem with the UGA’s Marketing & Communications department to ensure brand guideline compliance. BP+D is the preferred vendor for UGA stationery. They’ll be happy to print your business cards, letterhead, envelopes, labels and more!

Request one of their new free sample kits if you would like more information on their services. These kits feature a booklet highlighting all of Bulldog Print + Design’s services and equipment, as well as samples of their popular paper choices and some cool promotional items.